One sentence summary: The present study was aimed at elucidating molecular diversity of T4-like bacteriophages in oligotrophic Lake Baikal by partial sequencing of the major capsid genes (g23) of T4-like bacteriophages. Editor: Andrew D. Millard
Viruses are the most numerous biological entities found in aquatic ecosystems. Most viruses are bacteriophages (Ackermann 2007) , and they affect genetic diversity and control the number of bacteria, which largely determines the biodiversity and structure of communities. They are also actively involved in the so-called microbial loop in the ocean that is part of the trophic chain responsible for the circulation of dissolved organic matter (Fuhrman 1999; Schwalbach, Hewson and Fuhrman 2004) . Phages with icosahedral heads and spiral tails belong to the order Caudovirales consisting of three families: Myoviridae, Siphoviridae and Podoviridae. The most common, numerous and largely studied Myoviridae group is the genus of T4-like viruses. The hosts of this genus range from the phylum Proteobacteria to the phylum Cyanobacteria (Petrov et al. 2010; Marti et al. 2013; Zhao et al. 2013) . Currently, T4-like viruses are divided into three groups based on the analysis of the g23 gene (Comeau and Krisch 2008) . The Cyano-T4 group includes T4-like viral isolates of the marine picocyanobacteria Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus spp. (Cyanobacteria) and the recently described pelagiphage HTVC008M (Zhao et al. 2013) , Sinorhizobium phage phiM12 that infects Sinorhizobium meliloti (Brewer, Stroupe and Jones 2014) and phage Smp14 that infects Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (Chen et al. 2007 ). The Far-T4 group is represented by the known cultured bacteriophage RM378 isolated from hot springs, where it affects bacteria of the genus Rhodothermus (Hjorleifsdottir et al. 2014) . The Near-T4 group includes isolates from pathogenic and opportunistic pathogenic bacteria (e.g. enterobacteria) (Comeau and Krisch 2008) .
Unlike bacteria and eukaryotes, viruses lack universal marker genes like 16S and 18S rRNA. Therefore, biodiversity analysis can be performed using primers for individual groups. The genes of capsid proteins, e.g. g20 and g23, serve well as a target to identify T4-like viruses (Fuller et al. 1998; Zhong et al. 2002; Filée et al. 2005) . Among the structural genes of T4-like viruses, the g23 gene is the most reliable marker for studying the molecular diversity of T4-like viruses (Tetart et al. 2001) . The g23-based primers (MZIA1bis and MZIA6 (Filée et al. 2005) ) detected a wide range of T4-bacteriophages, including T4-cyanophages, in natural samples. We also used this set of primers for the analysis of g23 genes of T4-like viruses in Lake Baikal (Butina et al. 2010 (Butina et al. , 2013 . Nowadays, viral communities in reservoirs are analysed by high-throughput sequencing of marker genes, including g23 (Chow and Fuhrman 2012; Roux et al. 2015; Tian 2015; Millard, Pearce and Zwirglmaier 2016) . Thus, the NGS method allowed the study of the composition of T4-like viral communities in English Bay (Canada) and indicated a higher biodiversity of viruses compared to the previous data obtained through Sanger sequencing (Tian 2015) .
Lake Baikal is oligotrophic and is the deepest lake in the world (1642 m) with a huge freshwater supply (23.6 × 10 3 km 3 ).
Geological, geographical and hydrological characteristics of the lake reflect its uniqueness and high endemism of aquatic organisms (Kozhova and Izmest'eva 1998) . The aim of this work was to identify the diversity of T4-like viruses in the pelagic zone of Lake Baikal based on the analysis of the gene fragments of the major capsid protein g23 using NGS (MiSeq, Illumina).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Water samples were collected in August 2013 in the southern basin of Lake Baikal at the central station between the Listvyanka and Tankhoy settlements, in the photic layer from the depths of 0, 5, 10, 15, 25, 50 and 100 m in a 50 mL volume. The samples from each depth were filtered separately through polycarbonate membrane filters (Millipore, USA) with a pore diameter of 0.2 μm to remove phyto-, zoo-and bacterioplankton. The resulting samples were used as the DNA template for PCR (without DNA extraction) with primers MZIA1bis and MZIA6 (Filée et al. 2005) . The bulk of Myoviridae are lytic phages (Suttle 2005) ; thus most are present in the water freely, not within bacteria, and remain in the water after filtration. The capsid in turn easily breaks down during the first denaturation cycle of the PCR (Kawai 1999) . PCR was performed using an Amplisens kit (InterLabService, Russia); nine microliters of the sample were added to 6 μL of the PCR mixture containing 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.20 mM concentration of each deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate, 20 pmol each of the primers and 1.0 unit of Taq-polymerase. Amplicons were initially visualised by 4% acrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by silver staining (Bassam, Caetano-Anollés and Gresshoff 1991) . Bands and pieces of gel at the range of appro- priate molecular mass (from 380 to 600 bp according (Filée et al. 2005) ) were excised out from the gel and used as a DNA template for the second PCR. All of the reaction mixtures and conditions were the same as those in the first amplification.
PCR products after separation in a 0.8% agarose gel were excised from the gel, purified with the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, USA) and combined into one sample. The resulting library was prepared using a NEBNext Ultra DNA Library Prep Kit (New England Biolabs, USA) and sequenced from both ends (2 × 300) on the MiSeq platform (Illumina) at the SB RAS Genomics Core Facility (ICBFM SB RAS, Novosibirsk, Russia). Paired ends were quality filtered (QV > 20) and overlapped. Chimeric sequences, primers and adapters were removed. All steps above were done using CLC GW 7.0 (CLC Bio). QIIME (v. 1.9.1) software, with the use of the scripts pick otus.py for sequence clustering and pick rep set.py for assigning representative sequences, was applied to process nucleotide sequences (Caporaso et al. 2010) . Based on the analysis of the rarefaction curves ( Fig. 1) as well as the value established in another study (Millard, Pearce and Zwirglmaier 2016) , we chose 97% sequence identity (in the nucleotides) as the level of operational taxonomic unit (OTU) assignment.
For these OTUs, we determined the representative sequences corresponding to the cluster centre with a minimum sum of squared distances to other sequences composing the cluster.
Representative nucleotide sequences of the g23 gene fragments were translated using BioEdit (v. 7.0.5) software (Hall 1999) . The closest relatives of the representative sequences were determined using BLAST analysis (BLAST Assembled RefSeq Genomes: http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) (E-value threshold -10 −6 ). OTUs were assigned a personal identifier BS OTU.
For phylogenetic analysis, we selected the g23 representative amino acid sequences from the data on other freshwater reservoirs and from Chesapeake Bay (available in GenBank) using the CD-HIT program . Sequence identity was established as 70% (mean identity percentage of cultured phages from the groups T-evens, Pseudo T-evens, Schizo T-evens, Exo Tevens (Hambly et al. 2001; Tetart et al. 2001) ). The representative BS OTU sequences were aligned with Mega 7 software (Kumar, Stecher and Tamura 2016) using the ClustalW algorithm. A phylogenetic tree was constructed through Bayesian analysis using Butina et al. (2013) the MrBayes software (v 3.2.6). Two independent Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses were launched for 20 million generations with 25% burn-in (rejection of initial generations) and four chains (one cold and three hot ones). Tracer files generated by MCMC were analysed using the Tracer 1.6 program (Rambaut, Suchard and Xie 2013) .
To compare the beta diversity of the bacteriophage communities in the samples, we used an unweighted (qualitative) UniFrac method followed by principal component analysis (PCA) with the phyloseq (v. 1.21.0), phangorn (v. 2.2.0) and vegan (v. 2.4-3) packages implemented in the R software (v. 3.2.4). The raw sequencing data were deposited in the Sequence Read Archive (NCBI) under the number SRR5469168.
RESULTS
As in the previous study (Butina et al. 2010) , the majority of amplified and sequenced fragments of the g23 gene of T4-like viruses from Lake Baikal had a length of 350-500 bp (without primers). The maximum length of the overlapped paired reads was 490 nucleotides (without primers). Some sequences were more than 490 bp, but they were lost after quality control and removal of chimeric sequences. The rarefaction curve (clustered at 97% identity) indicated that the sample was sufficiently analysed, because the curve reached the so-called plateau (Fig. 1) . NGS-sequencing and processing of the primary data resulted in 33 701 sequences of the g23 gene fragments. Cluster analysis allowed the identification of 1244 OTUs. After removal of singletons and doubletons (88.6% OTUs), only 141 OTUs (11.3% OTUs) were analysed. 86 OTUs (60.9%) had the closest relatives with uncultured representatives from lakes Bourget and Annecy (Table 1) (Zhong and Jacquet 2014) . However, 28 OTUs (19.8%) had the highest identity with the Baikal g23 clones, which had been previously identified in the northern and southern basins of the lake by the Sanger method (Butina et al. 2010 ). The remaining OTUs were similar to the clones from East Lake (China) (Wang et al. 2015) , rice fields of China and Japan (unpublished data), Chesapeake Bay (Jamindar et al. 2012) , water of Chinese wetlands (Zheng et al. 2013) , bottom sediments of the Pearl River delta (China), Lake Kotokel (Russia) (Butina et al. 2013 ) and the Sargasso Sea (unpublished data).
The distribution of sequences in the OTUs was uneven. The abundance of OTUs with more than 100 sequences was 14.8%. The histogram of the range of BS OTUs (Fig. 2) shows only the most abundant OTUs. Table 2 illustrates the most abundant (dominant) OTUs (>100 sequences in each).
Among the cultured bacteriophages, the closest relatives to BS OTUs were Synechococcus phage S-CAM1 (NC 020837) (79% similarity) (Henn et al. 2013 ) isolated on Synechococcus sp. WH7803 (Pacific Ocean) and Synechococcus phage S-SM2 (YP 004322275) (71% similarity) (Sullivan et al. 2010 ) isolated on Synechococcus sp. WH8017 (Atlantic Ocean).
Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) indicated that the BS OTU sequences were distributed throughout the tree, showing a high diversity of T4-like viruses in Lake Baikal. Most Baikal g23 genes were included in the Cyano-T4 group (95.8%), six OTUs (4.2%) were nested in the Far-T4 group, and no sequences were included in the Near-T4 group.
A large amount of BS OTUs from the Cyano-T4 group formed two large clusters-one 'Baikalian' and one 'mixed', which was somewhat smaller-in addition, separate branches were present on the tree. The Baikalian cluster consisted of 52 OTUs (containing 7704 sequences, 22.8%). The mixed cluster consisted of 9 OTUs, 7765 sequences (23.0%) and the g23 fragments from other ecosystems. In two smaller mixed clusters that contained cultured cyanobacteria, 18 BS OTUs (4637 sequences, 13.7%) and 3 BS OTUs (706 sequences, 2.1%) were entered.
The similarity between the previously reported Baikal sequences and those obtained within this study varied from 15% to 100%.
The UniFrac distance metric and PCA identified beta diversity and differences in bacteriophage communities from freshwater ecosystems and the estuary (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Targeted sequencing using NGS technology provides the most complete assessment of the T4-like viral diversity in reservoirs, as was previously shown by Tian (2015) and in the present study.
A high similarity of the sequences from Baikal with the bacteriophage sequences from the large deep subalpine lakes, Bourget and Annecy, is probably due to the significant similarity of the lakes' hydrophysical and hydrochemical parameters (altitude above sea level, total P, total N, nitrates and pH) (Jacquet et al. 2008; Zhong and Jacquet 2014; Perga et al. 2016) , as well as a similar plankton composition. In metagenomic studies, it has been shown that the phyla Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes dominated in the lakes of Bourges and Annecy plankton (Debroas et al. 2009; Humbert et al. 2009 ). According to metagenomic studies of Lake Baikal, the dominant phyla are Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Verrucomicrobia and Acidobacteria, for which numerous 16S rRNA gene sequences are closely related to those ones from Lake Bourget (Parfenova, Gladkikh and Belykh 2013; Mikhailov et al. 2015; Kurilkina et al. 2016) . A great number of OTUs that are more similar to the sequences from the Alpine lakes than to those from Lake Baikal may be attributed to the number of sequences obtained from these lakes: 190 sequences from lakes Bourget and Annecy and 41 sequences from Lake Baikal. In the Far-T4 group, the bacteriophage, Escherichia phage 121Q, was isolated from E. coli (Lapin et al. 2014) . The T4-like viruses from Lake Baikal included into this group are also very likely to affect representatives of the family Enterobacteriaceae, among which pathogenic and opportunistic bacteria are present.
However, we have not identified any phages from the Near-T4 group, including viruses of the coliform bacterial group (like T4). To date, the abundance of Enterobacteriaceae in the lake is low. As a rule, they inhabit the surface water layer, and most often locally in the littoral zone near the settlements. Therefore, it is most likely that the number of T4-enterophages, even if they were present in the sample from Lake Baikal, were extremely low. In this regard, it is necessary to study the T4-like viruses of the coastal Baikal areas, especially from the places with intensive tourist and recreational activities.
The Cyano-T4 group most likely contains phages other than cyanophages, despite its historical name, according to Isolation sources: LB-Lake Baikal, EL-East Lake, CB-Chesapeake Bay, BA-lakes Bourget and Annecy, DL-Donghu Lake, DB-Delaware Bay, AG-Arctic glaciers, Lim-Lake Limnopolar, Kot-Lake Kotokel. Comeau and Krisch (2008) , including bacteriophages affecting heterotrophic bacteria, belonging to the phylum Proteobacteria (e.g. Pelagibacter phage and Smp14). Moreover, some clusters do not contain cultured phages, and cyanophages can only be significantly confirmed in clusters where there are cultured phages.
The sampling was performed in the period of the maximum abundance of picocyanobacteria. According to long-term investigation, their abundance reaches 3 million cells per mL in August (Belykh and Sorokovikova 2003; Belykh et al. 2006) ; thus, it can be assumed that a greater number of the phages infect cyanobacteria at this time. However, we cannot suggest the predominance of the cyanophages. In our case, only sequences that are included in the same cluster with cultivated cyanophages can be attributed to cyanophages with great probability. The maximum number of cyanobacteria is found at a depth of 0-25 m, whereas in this study, up to 100 m was sampled, so the proportion of non-cyanobacterial phages was likely to increase. At the same time, a large proportion of alphaproteobacteria OTUs was present in the microbiomes of the Baikal neuston and plankton, according to pyrosequencing of the 16S rRNA conducted in recent studies (Kurilkina et al. 2016; Galach'yants et al. 2017) , which also may indicate heterotrophic phages in the Cyano-T4 group.
Previously, the Baikal sequences obtained by Sanger sequencing formed nine clusters (B1-B9) in the phylogenetic tree. In our study, BS OTUs extended these clusters and formed new clusters. This indicates deeper sequencing and the most complete assessment of viral diversity.
Lakes Bourget and Annecy are oligomesotrophic and oligotrophic (Zhong and Jacquet 2014), respectively. On the graph, the gene pool of BS OTUs occupies an intermediate position between the previously obtained Baikal communities and the phage communities from lakes Bourget and Annecy. The locations of points on the graph of Baikal communities from the northern and southern Baikal basins close to the community from Chesapeake Bay are most likely due to the dilution of bay waters by the inflow of many freshwater rivers. Because of the salinity gradient, bacteria communities vary from freshwater species to marine species, as reported in the previous studies (Bouvier and del Giorgio 2002; Xia et al. 2017) . In Chesapeake Bay, bacteria of the class Betaproteobacteria dominated in the freshwater zone (Bouvier and del Giorgio 2002) . In addition, they also occupied a dominant position in Baikal (Parfenova, Gladkikh and Belykh 2013) . Since the viruses are inextricably linked with their hosts, a similar bacterial composition presupposes the similarity of the phages.
Notably, the data sets from other ecosystems were obtained by the Sanger method and contained few sequences (from 18 to 190), i.e. the sampling depth in these data sets was significantly lower than that for obtaining sequences using the NGS method in the present study.
We assume that the main reason for separating the BS OTUs from Baikal samples obtained earlier was that the BS OTU sample was taken from a depth of 0-100 m, and the samples obtained earlier were from 5 to 10 m. The remaining samples presented in Fig. 4 were also harvested at a maximum depth of 20 m. Analysing the sample preparation procedure, the step of DNA isolation was eliminated only in the work in Bourget and Annecy lakes.
Therefore, we have studied for the first time the community structure of T4-like viruses in the plankton of Lake Baikal by high-throughput sequencing of the major capsid protein gene g23. Compared to the Sanger method, this method is more effective: more sequences can be obtained, which gives a better idea of the community of these viruses. In addition, the cost of sequencing for each individual fragment is much less expensive than in Sanger's sequencing. Future work will focus on the study of T4-like viruses in different basins and the littoral zone of Lake Baikal to assess the most complete diversity of this viral group and their role in the ecosystem of the lake.
